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A parent-subsidiary corporation is one of the most popular and vigorous 
forms of organizational structure within the framework of modern enterprise 
system. As a result of interactions among strategy, scale, environment and 
corporate governance, it adapts the corporation to outside environments and 
increases the chance of meeting corporate targets. Therefore, it’s widely used 
in the present world. 
However, studies on parent-subsidiary corporation are still 
under-developed, which is not commensurate to its popularity. In China the 
concept of a parent-subsidiary corporation is still vague, often mixed with that 
of a corporate group. 
The paper is intended to probe into theories on the parent-subsidiary 
structure with S Group as a case study. A new mode of parent-subsidiary 
corporation management will be suggested with consideration of its 
practicability. 
The paper is made up of three chapters, which are: 
Chapter one: concept of parent-subsidiary corporation comparing with 
corporate group, including its target, characteristics and major contents. 
Discussions on the concept will pave the way for further research. 
Chapter two: background of S Group, including its successful aspects of 
parent-subsidiary management as well as major problems with their 
fundamental reasons. 
Chapter three: designing of a new parent-subsidiary management 
structure for S Group, including organizational structure for the parent 
company, corporate governance mode for subsidiaries and parent-subsidiary 
management system. 
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资本，表明 D公司为 F公司的母公司，D公司直接控制 F公司。 
（2）通过一个或若干中间企业间接控制其他企业的企业。例如，D
公司拥有 F公司 70%表决权资本，F公司拥有 Y公司 54%表决权资本，D公
司通过其子公司 F间接拥有 Y公司 54%表决权资本的控制权，表明 D公司
为 Y的母公司，D公司通过 F公司间接控制 Y公司。 
（3）直接和通过一个或若干中间企业间接控制其他企业的企业。例
如，A公司拥有 F公司 30%表决权资本，拥有 D公司 80%表决权资本，D公
司拥有 F 公司 30%表决权资本，A 公司通过其直接投资 30%和通过其子公




资本，表明 D 公司为 A 公司的子公司，A 公司为 D 公司的母公司，A 公司
直接控制 D公司。 
（2）被母公司通过一个或若干中间企业间接控制的企业。例如，A
公司拥有 C公司 70%表决权资本，C公司拥有 D公司 65%表决权资本，A公
司为 C 公司的母公司，C 公司为 D 公司的母公司，A 公司通过其子公司 C
间接拥有 D 公司 65%表决权资本的控制权，则 D 公司为 A 公司子公司的

















如，A公司拥有 C公司 25%表决权资本，拥有 B公司 70%表决权资本，B公
司拥有 C公司 30%表决权资本，A公司通过其直接拥有 C公司 25%和通过 B
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